
St. Cross Auxiliary To Stage 
Style Show-Luhcheon Aug. 15

peek Into the glamorous new fashions for fall,

VISITING HERE
Mrs". Mary Haynei of Colo 

rado Spring!, Colo., arrived 
last Saturday for a week's vis 
it here wjth her daughter'and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Sali- 
berg, 1612 Greenwood Ave. 
Mrs. Haynes will go from here 
to Arlington, Wash., to visit

along with the- latest in jewelry and shoes, will, be pro
vided at the luncheon, fashion show and card, party to
be sponsored by the Women's Auxiliary of the St. Cross
Episcopal Church of Hermosa beach, on Wednesday, Aug.

(he St. Cross Episcopal parish of fashions will be furnished Preston Rogers, ways and
house, 1818 Monterey Blvd., 
Hermosa Beach, with Mrs. Al 
mond B. Cocker!!! serving as 
chairman of the show.

means chairman. Mrs. Rogers

An array of door prizes will
be awarded by Mrs. Gerald
Ballard, president of theeon chairman and decorating
auxiliary, assisted by Mrs. T.will be done by Mrs. Frank

Wolfram and her committee.
Jeanne Barnhart will be the 

commentator for the style 
show and through the efforts 
of Mrs. Lou Burrows, cor-or- 
dinator, fashions from several 
Hollywood Riviera, Redondo 
Beach and Hermosa Beach 
stores will -be shown.    

Curt Wagner'will.furnish 
the itaee settine and a musi-

WIFE AWAY?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrlllo Av..
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

AUOUST »,!»» 

DENVER GUEST   
Mrs. Alien I. Hofferber of 

«24 Iris Ave., h*i is her1
houieguest her mother, MM.
Louis C. Llnck of Denver,
Colo., who Is spending three
weeks here.

i ' • * (tterild Photo) •
A PREVUE OP THE FAtL FASHION FRONT . . . will highlight the style show, lunch 
eon and card party to be sponsored by the Woman's Auxiliary of, the ,St. Cross Epis 
copal Church, Hermosa Beach, on Wednesday, Aug. 15. Fashions in apparel, shoes 
and jewelry will be furnished by South Bay merchants. Shown modeling a new cock-, 
tail gown for fall, in black and white, is Mrs. Lou Burrows and at the right, Jeanne* 
Barnhart wears a new black sheath with drape' effect. Mrs. Almond B. Cockerill is 
chairman of the show and Mrs. T. Preston Rogers is taking reservations.   .

Family
 er Has 
Picnic

Rho XI; Chapter Beta Sigma 
Phi enjoyed a" family picnic 
recently at Centinella Park in 
Inglewood. After lunch mem 
bers 'took advantage of the 
various- recreational activities 
of the park, including baseball 
and swimming, swings, and 
wading pool for the small fry.

Those attending were 
Messrs. and'Mmes. Lloyd Cre- 
li«, Donald Dawson, Richard 
Houston, Ray Jennlngs, Lester 
Mayfield, Margaret Moore and 
mother and . aunt, Jean Rey 
nolds, Wm. Schrbeder, 'and 
children.

Rho XI has been working 
busily during the summer to 
complete 'their calendar for 
the coming year. September 
will see the chapter going on 
a full schedule, with their 
first order of business being 
planned' for fall rushing, for

 new members.
Mrs. Lester . Mayfield was 

recently appointed-"vice presi 
dent replacing Mrs. Paul He- 
bert, who is moving.'__

Reunion'At 
Farrow Home

A happy reunion, the first in 
14 years, was enjoyed Sunday

 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W< Farrow of.Rolling Hills.

Family members gathered
for a barbecue and swim party
and to reminesce of days gone

. by.
Those present were Messers. 

and Mmes., J. R. Allison and 
cons, John; Mim and Jack of 

.Torrance; Kenneth Adamson 
and daughter Patty of Gar- 
dena; Raymond Adamson and 
daughter Gall of Arlington; 
Mri. Ruth Adamson of Long 
Beach; Charles Ix>mbardi and 
ions, Vincent and Joe of Ca«- 
oga Park; Donald Farrow and 
aon Roy of Gardena; Jerry Al- 
lisonlison and daughter Devl 
Ilene of Torrance.

Past Junior 
Officers To 
Be Honored

Officers of Lomita Court 61, 
Order of Amaranth, in accord 
ance with customs, will relin 
quish their stations, this eve- 
ing, (Aug. 9), to the Junior Past 
Royal Matron C. Ester Colbert, 
Junior Past .Royal Patron 
Thagard Bucholz and members 
of the '55' Association, to hon 
or, and pay tribute to them 
 for work  well done   during 
the year of 1955.

Royal Matron Gladys Moth- 
ersell and Royal Patron Clyde 
Satterfield extends an invita 
tion to all members of the Or 
der to attend this meeting, es 
pecially those Honored Ladies 
and Sir Knights who' served 
in appointive offices under 
Honored Lady Colbert.

Anticipating a large attend 
ance, Honored Lady Dorothy 
Davis and her committee* plan 
to have an abundance of re 
freshments on hand as well as 
entertainment.

OREGON VACATION
Mr. and MrV. Victor Ben- 

stead, 1621 Beech-Ave.,' and 
their grandsonh Mlfjliael ^anks 
returned last w^ek frpm'a de 
lightful three,, wee j<s. vacation 
with relatives', in' an'd around 
Medford, Ore.' ""They 1 ' spent 
most of their tlmi' on Mrs. 
Bedstead's; brblfjw's rartch 
where 24 relatives'had gath 
ered for a jTemuotj.  ' '.

IF YOU LIKE HOME COOKING
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24646 MRBONNE-LONITA

We Bake Our Own Pl»i   Op«n 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Fine Dance Music 
Carefree Good Time

Pupil Iron uywhiri flm1 

BETTER

BUYS/
IN

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCff
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Yes... Dr. Cowen's crecfrHerms or* mor* . 
liberal and easier than «v*r before,
Com*-in and learn how easily you.can 6b- 
tain your new Dental Plates. Regardless of 
how small you wish to make the payments, 
remember 4t doesn't cost .you on* extra 
penny to use Dr. Cowen's Liberal Credit.

FEATURING NfW TRANSPARENT 
MATEftfAt AND TftUIYTE TEETH .

Aik your Uenlfst why to many plat* wearers prefef 
Ml n«* type ol denture. You loo can benefit by 
th* improvem«nli of modern denial telenet. See 
tamplei al Dr. Cowen'i.

THERE ARE NO tASIER CREDIT 
TERMS OR LOWER PRICES

M your old plates are trou<* 
bling you, com* in and find 
out if repair,. retelling, or 
other odiiiilment can htlp 
reilore their uttfulncii. 
Immediate Service...you'll 
tave both lime and money 
at the Dr. Cpwen Dental 
Office..

DENTISTRY
Or. Cowen will take car* of all your dental needi RIGHT NOW. 
and you can pay LATER .. . after your work It completed. No 
Intereil er carrying charges.  

PENSIONERS WELCOME
You can obtain Denial Platei or other needed Denial Core 
on a special plan under the California Medical Aiililanc* Act. 
Vltit Dr. Cowen't Officei for full information.

Lona i*a«h

Hlmlock 6-7241
Uw Prkti flwlti ta AeSrMt*107 W. BROADWAY

rim   orrosiT(..iv'fiU»v
OPIN DAIIY V A! M.-  >. M,, SAT. TIU H lV«.

TORRANCI HIRALD Nineteen

Y DANCE CLASS /
Regular dancing and exer 

cise classes will be held fit 
the YWCA, Wednesday mdrn- 
Ing at 9:30 p.m. After the 
class cake and coffee will be 
served. Nursery care It pro 
vided during th* session. >",

Measure our 
Plymouth

FULL MEASURE 
DEAL against / 
anything you've 
been offered! .,

A low price
thanks to pur high 
sales volume

A low down 7 
payment-your /
present car will 
usually cover <f

A big, big trade
-more than you 
probably expect

Modern financing
with long, liberal 
terms "' •?

The big new 
Plymouth-the ''
yardstick of low- ' 
price car values

Top resale value
-official records 
show Plymouth 
repeatedly leads 
the low-price 3

Come check our 
Full Measure Deal on a 
new Plymouth today  
you'll be glad you did!

SEE YOUR 
PlYMOUTH DEALER


